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r • y 
The propagation uf a longitudi nal elastic-s/rain pulse i n a wide rectanJ!.ular bar is 
considered on the basis of approximate plane-stress equ~tions of motion. . l symptotic 
expressions are oblaiued which, for large distauces of tra.r•et, describe the pulse propaga · 
lion 1·n a semi-infinite strip with stress-free lateral edges, subject to the co1trlitious that a 
uuiform n orma! stress witlt a step-Julie/ion time dependence i s a pfJl-ied to Jlte end and 
that lite end is laterally constrained. P ari'iwlar emphasis is )!, il•eu to desrrihilt {!. /h e 
warping of pla11e sertio11s duri11g passage of the slrai11 pulse. 
IN t he companion paper, Pa rt 2, ult.ra-high-spet•d 
motion p ictures a re s hown o f the transien t fringe patterns result-
ing from stra in-pulse propaga tion in a r<'ctangula r a lu minum bar 
having a birefringen t coating. Fring<' curvatures ohsPrved in 
these pictures,' indicatin~ that planl' SPctions w<·n· warpi ng 
noticeably, provided the motivation for detailed s tud i<·s of longi-
tud inal s trnin pulse propagntion in reel a ngular ba rs. 
In this pa rt of the pa p<'r, the p ropagat ion of a longitudina l 
s train pulse in a lung, thin , wid<' re<'langul ar ba r is considered 
a naly tically on the basis of a.pproximat e two-dimensional planC'-
s tress eq u:ttions o f motion . Pa rticular emphasis is plac<·d on de-
scribing thP observed w:trping of p lane st>ctions. Tht· theord ical 
predictions arc compan•d with PxpPrinwntul results in Pnrt 2. 
D ispersiv(' transient solutions, hasl'd either on <'xar l or ap-
proximate equa tions of motion , fur t he response of long r('ctangu-
lftr ba rs to extrem ely high rates of longi t udina l loadin~ an· ap-
pa rently not available in the lite ratur<' . In genPral , studies on 
the propagation of longitudinal st rain pulses in long bars have 
dealt only with bars o f circular cross section. 1 This is not sur-
prising since the s pecification of an add itional characteris tic 
length rnakl's the rect.angular-ba r problem an orde r of magnitude 
more complicated t han the corresponding circular-bar probl!'m . 
l t is interesting to note that a ll of the prcsl'n t l~· available transient 
solutions for circular bars a r!' based on t he assumption, either 
l'Xplicit or implicit, t hRt plane sections r'<'ma in plant• du ri ng pas-
age of a strain pulse. 
On ly a vl'ry limited a mount of cxperinwnt:d a nd tlworetical in-
fo rmation is available on stPady-statC' wnvt' propagation in infin ite 
recb1ngula r bars when the wav('l<' ngths are cumparnbl<' to t he 
cross-sectionnl dimensions. F or a wide rectangu lar bar, i.e., a 
ha r ha ving a s mall thickness- to-width ra tio, t he experimen tal a nd 
theoretical s tudies of M orse [2 , 3 J indicate t hat fo r frequPncies 
below a cut-ofT frequency no propagat.ion occurs in thP lowes t 
1 The resul ts presented herl' were obtain '"'d in t he cours(• of r('t'Carch 
sponsored in part by l -. . Naval Ordnanc·c• T est Station Contract 
N l 23(00530)249 17A and National Science Foundation Grant G -25 n. 
' Prescnll_, . Staff :\ l e mb£'1', Sandia Corporation , .\ lbuqurrqur, :-1 . 
i\ l ex. 
3 A s wi ll be pointed out in Pad , 2. frin gC' ('Urvaturcs an• pn•sent i11 
all the full - fi l'ld dyna mie photoela s tie pic·tures o b t ained b_,. other in-
vest igator~ for longitudinal impa.et of r('etan,gu lar bars o f photo-
Plastic material. 
4 See lJ j rt for a recen t review of work in t: irl'ular bar~. 
rt N umbc n; in b ra C"kPt s cl( •:-; i~;nalC' H f>ff' r('ll('CS at end or pupt·r. 
C on &ributed by t he A ppl ird ?\ l ccha nic-s Division for pre"en tation 
at the " ' int!'r An nual ?\lceting. New Y ork. N.Y .. :\Tovcm i>rr 25- 30 , 
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thicknt·s~ Illude a nd th:ll the dispersion of t he l ow<'~t. width muck 
is genera lly similar to that predictPd by the approximate p lane-
st ress theory [4 J. On the basis of the higher order a.pproximate 
l\:a ne- :\1indlin equatio ns of motion [51, (:azis and ;\ l indlin [GJ 
s howed that. t he efTect. of the lowest syrnrn('(ric ext<'n.· ional mod(• 
across the t.hickrwss is to cau ·p the low-freq uency long-wav <'lcngth 
velocities of the l<1west width rnode to \)(' slightly d Pcn•ased from 
the corresponding plnrw-s trPss values. Hecentl.v, :\lind lin and Fox 
[7 1, using exact c last ic equat ions of motion , ohtainPd soluti ons for 
a set of d iscre te points and associated slopes on hranclws of t he 
!'xact fn·qul'ncy spect rum for particular ra tios of t.hickm•ss to 
width . Th<• complete solution was not <ibta.ined and it was 
point<'d out tha t Llw compl!'le ~ol ution cannot be < ·xpn·~sed in 
terms of a finit<• numlw r of element a ry function s. Thes<' con-
siderations nu tk<' an approximat<' a ppro:l('h to tlw prohl<·m <1<--
sirahle. 
Statement of Problem 
F ur compa rison with <·xp!'rirncntal rt·~ull~ presen t('(! in \'a r t 2, 
t he physica l pruhlC'm to lw a pproximatl'd is thl' dl'l<'rmin ation of 
t he e lastic s t rai ns in a long ba r of wide n·<~lmtgul ar C'ro ·s S<'Cli.,n 
having str('ss-frPt' lateral surfact•s, suhj(•Ct to t ht• C'ondilions th:tl 
a uniform normal stress with a ste p-function t ime dl•pt> ndPnce is 
applied tn thP C'nd and tha t t lw s hPHr s tr!'SS<'S a ppli r·d to thP end 
a r(• zero. 
I t is assuml'd t.ha t' t.IH• b:tr is tnadl' of a ho111ogcneous, i~olropil', 
lirwarly C' las t iP material. ThP a nalysis is restricl<•d ton t hi n, widC' 
recta ngula r har which is S('mi-in fi ni te in ll'ngt h . O n t lw ha~is of 
:\1orse's resul ts, it is assunwd t hat l hl' t.w<i-dirnens ional pl ane-
stress theory ( the lowe~t ord(•r approximate• thenry that. m igh t 
describe the cxpcrimcnt.a ll .' · observed warping of p la n<' <•ct ions) 
g ives a reasonable a pproximation to t he actua l bar behavior, pro-
vided the half-wavelengths invol ved fU'<' grl'ate r th an the bar 
wid th. Owing to dispers ion this should be the case· at th<• head 
of the pulse for large distanl'l'S of travel. Considering only these 
long-wavelength oscilla tinns at the pulse hPad for la rgP distances 
of t ravel, it. is assumPd for mat lwmat ical simplicity t hat the non-
mixed l'nd condit ions sta tPd in the foregoing can be n•pl:u·l'd hy 
mi xed end l'onditio ns spccif.v ing that Uw a pplied normal stress 
( unchanged in rnagnitud<' ) is uniform and has astcp-fun ctiontimP 
dcpendC'ncc· and t hat tlw la te ra l di~placcmcnl a t tlH• <'lid o f t lw bar 
is zero.• i':x p<'l'irnenta l l'v idcrH'<' will prnvid<• tlw final t<•Rt of I h<' 
validi ty of I lwse assumptions. 
' Fo r· the rPiatt•cl p lane-stra in proble tn, Fo lk [S J h '" disc ·w<sc•d th" 
n .Liidi ty o f t h is a :-;:surnption in detail. For Lll e a na logous t·in:ula.r-bar 
pro blem , so lutio ns obtained by F olk. Fox, Shook, and C'urtis I!J I for 
mixed end conditions W f' l'<' found to he in good agreenl('flt fo r large 
d i:=i tant'CS of travel wi t h the cxperimcn ta.l rf'!-i lll t~ oh tain0d h_, . Fnx an d 
C'urtis {TO! for IIOnnlix f'd <' lid c·ondition :-; . 
Using; rec tangular Cartesian coordinates having x a long and y 
at right a ng les to t he center line of the strip, t he p la ne-stress 
equations of motion7 wri ttt:>n in te rms o f t he an•a l dilntation A 
an d t lw rotation f! a r·p 
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1 n t hese equations 11 a nd v nrP long itudinal ur H.l t ra nsverse particle 
d isplacl•men ls, respectively, tis t ime, pis llw materia l density, E 
is Young's modulus, a nd u is P oisson's ratio; <1 and f! a re defined 
hy ( 3 ) and (4}, respectively . 
Solutions to thPSf' equa tions must satis fy t he ini tial conditions 
ot~ 
11( .r, y , 0 ) = 11(3·, y, 0 ) = ~ (:r, y, 0 ) 
01' 
= i)l (.r, y, 0 ) = 0 ; (5) 
llw boundary condi tions at the lateral ed ges 11 = ± a of the strip 
r •• (x, ±a, t ) = r •• (.r, ±a, t ) = 0 ; 
a nd the input hounfla ry conditions at t he end :r 
T .. (0 , y, t) = - P oH ( t) 
a nd 
v( O, y, t ) = 0 
( 6) 
0 uf the strip 
(7a) 
( 7b) 
The displacemen ts must a lso vanish at infinity. In ( 7a ) P o de-
notes t he ap1)lied pressure a nd H (t) is t he uni t step function . 
The stress cornponcn ts r • ., r ""' and r •• a rc re lated to t he d is-
placernPnts b y thn following s tress-stra in re la tions for plane 
strPSS : 
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Solution Transforms 
T he present boundary-value problem lends itself to the d ou b le-
t ransfo rm method of solutio n developed by Folk [8, 9]. ln t his 
method the t ransforms applied to a particula r differen tial equation 
are chosen in s uch a way t hat only t he available initia l and end 
boundary inform ation is required . F or comparison with experi-
mental resul ts d esc ribed in P a rt 2 va lues a re required for the 
s t ra in components e .. , e •• , a nd e •• where 
e .. 
e •• 
' C f. Love [11]. p . 497. 
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Le t 
jf'( .r, !J, w ), JS( -y, y, w ), JC(-y, y, w) 
dcnutC' Fourie r exponent i>l.l, s ine, nnd cosine transforms, respec-
tively, accord i n~ to 
( L2a) 
( 12b) 
p( -y, y, w ) = Jo "' f(.c, !/, w ) sin ( -y.r)dx, ( l 3a) 
.f(.c, y, w ) i f "' . -....:... JS(-y, y, w)e''~"d-y 
7r -"' 
( 13b ) 
.fC( -y, !/ , w ) = Jo"' .f( r, y, w) cos ( yr)d:r, ( !-Ia ) 
I f "' . 
.f(.r, !/, w ) = - .fC( -y , y, w)e''~:rd-y 
7r -"' 
( 14b) 
whcrC' w is assumed to have a small , posit ive imaginary part. 
Following; t he general procedure ou t lined in reference [9], the 
transformC'd strain solut ions for t he presen t problem a rc 
SP _ -21Pou( I + u }'Y 3( k2 - -y2 ) s in (ka ) cos ( hy ) 
eu - Ewh 2 /<'( -y , w ) 
+ 4iP0u ( I + u )-y 3k sin ( ha) cos ( ky) + 1.( I - u')'Yl"o ( 15) 
EwhF'( -y , w ) Ewh' 
e SF = 
YU 
-21:/-'0 u ( I + u )-y(k2 - -y2 ) s in ( ka) cos (hy) 
BwF( -y , w ) 
4iP0u ( l + a )-y'k sin ( ha) cos (ky) 
l!:whF( -y , w ) 
C 4iP ou( J. + u)-y2( k 2 - 'Y2 ) [ • ( I ) . (k ) e P = Sill W Sill ·y 
'" E whF( -y, w ) 
- s in (ka) sin ( hy )] 
where 
F'(-y, w ) (k2 - -y2)2 sin ( ka) cos (ha) 
( I 6) 
( 17 ) 
+ 4-y 2hk s in (lw) cos (ka) ( L8 
Discussion of Frequency Equation 
In the next section t he inverse s ine a nd cosine t ra nsfo rms of the 
s tra ins are obtained by apply ing t he Cauchy residue t heorem in 
t he complex -y-plane. P oles of t he strain transforms occur for 
values of -y which satisfy the t ranscenden tal secula r equation 
F ( -y, w ) = 0 (19) 
for a given value of frequency w. The relevant behavior of t he 
solut io ns -y = -y(w ) of (19 ) is summarized he re . 
E quation (19} is t he frequency equation for symmetric free 
vibrations of an infinite elastic strip of vanishing t hickness (state 
of p lane stress). U nder the formal t ransformation u-+ a ! ( I - u ) 
and E--.. E / ( 1 - u )2 t his equation is iden t ical to the R ayleigh-
Lamb frequency equation for symmetric free v ibrations of a n in-
finite e lastic p late (state of p la in stra in). Thus, m uch o f the needed 
general behavio r of t he solut ions to ( 19) can be inferred from exist-
ing studies of the R ayleigh-L a mb frequency equation, particula rly 
those o f Folk [8] and Mindlin a nd Onoe [12].8 Specific calcula-
tions a re carried out when necessary. 
• R eferen ce [ 12 ] summarizes t he studies of ~lindlin and his co-
workers. I n a ddi t ion it includes an extensive bibliography of other 
s tudies . 
Transactions of the ASME 
For purposes of generali ty, t he following diml'nsionlcss varia-
1.1<-s arc introdurcd: 
(20a) 
and 
{3 = ~ 
c, 
(20b) 
where c,, the shear wave velocity in a n infinite medium , is g iven by 
E 
c, = 
' 2( 1 + u )p 
I n te rms of thPSC variables, ( 1!)) becomes 
a•F = ({32 - 2a2)2 sin [{32 - a 2 1'h cos IK/32 - a 2 l'h 
+ 'la2 [{32 - a 2 1'h [K{3•- a'l'h sin [K/3'- a 21'/• cos 1{:12 
-a21 11'= 0 (21) 
where 
K = (1 - u )/2.0 
For a specifi ed va lue of Poisson's ratio, the solutions of (21) deter-
mi ne a countably infinite set o f functions a = a({3). 
It is convenien t to usc the scheme introduced by Folk I I for 
identify ing the functions. Consider first the value~ of a a({3) 
for {3 = 0. The limiting behavior of (21) is 
lim [ . {3 a•F J = 2a + s inh 2a = 0 (22) 
13-0 za• '(K - 1) 
A root of (22) is identifi ed as a,..(O) where r orders the root accord-
ing to its absolute va lue and s gives its quadrant in the complex 
a-pla ne. Roots wit h larger absolute values a re referred to as 
higher modes. There a rc four roots with equa l magnitud!'s, one 
in each qua drant; the only exception is the root a = 0. It will he 
ecn later from a series solution for {3 small, but no nzero, Lhat it is 
a double root. The root for which da/ cl{3 is positive is labelled 
' For t he r elated p lanc-•train case, K = (1 - 2u)/2(l - a ). 
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Fig. 1 Qualitative behavior of func~ions a 1 •• and cr2 .• for real fJ and 
0 < 0' < 1/2 
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a,,,, the otlwr root is l:thPIIcd a1.2. The functions a,,.({3) a re de-
fined to he the a na lytic- conLinuations o f t he a,..(O) solutions, 
a nd the a,..({3 ) olutions for s = J nnd s = 2 arc defined to have 
positive slopes when they a rl' rPa l and positive imaginary com-
ponent8 when t hey arc complex or imaginary. 
The qualitative behavior of the first two modes, a,,, a nd a,,, 
is illustrated in Fig. I for real {3 a nd 0 < u < 1/2. For reasons 
which will become apparent later, the major contributions to the 
s Lrain solutions nrc expected to come from these two modes. 
incc the solutions depend on x hPing la rge, contributions due to 
eomplcx and imagina ry roots a rc unimportant; conseq uently, 
accu rate calculations a rc required only for the real roots. Nu-
merical calcula tions of the values o f a 1_,({3), a-_,({3), a nd a 2 ,2({3) 
in Lhe ranges of {3 for which t,hcso roots a rc real were made fo•· 
several valul's of u us ing a n 113M 704 computer . The resul ts a re 
pa rt ia lly s umma rized in F igs. 2 and 3 for a 1,, and a2 ,~, respectively, 
in the regions of posit ive real {3 for which the roots are real. 
a,,,({3) is real for a ll real values of {3. It is a monotonic odd 
function of {3 pas ing t hrough the origin a nd having a posiLive 
slope for a ll {3. To examine the behavior of a, ,, fo r small {:3, a 
series exlJansion 
"' 
a 1,1 2 = 2::: A • .1~2" 
n = l 
is assu111cd. Substitutin;!; this SPries int o (21 ), evaluating the 
fi rst few coefficients, a nd taking the square root of t he resul t ing 
expression gives 
{3 (1- 2K)283 ( J- 2K)2 
al,l = 2( 1 - K)1j, + 48( 1 - K) 'f• + 5 76(1 - K)'/: 
[
( 7 - 4K2 ) ( I - 2K)'] 
5 - 4 (3•+ .. . (23) 
Thi; series ean he used to evaluate a 1, 1 for small {3. J( nowing 
t he behavio r o f a,,,, a , ,, is determinl'd by the re lation a, ,2({3) = 
-a,_,({3). 
The sceond mode solu t ion a , ,,( {3) shown in Fig. 3 has a branch 
point where d{3 / da is zero fo r a > 0 which corresponds to the 
intersection of a , ,, a nd a 2,,, Fig. I. The real roots at this point 
join smoothly to the complex roots forming the a nalytic con-
t inuation of the complex root a,.,(O). P oints of zero s lope a lso 
orcur for a = 0. I t has been shown in general (cf. 1121) that 
complex branches intl'rsect real or imaginary branches at each 
point fo r whi(·h d{3/ da is zero. If d{3/da is zero for a = 0, 
imagina ry bran ches intersect rPal branches. The behavior of 
a 2 ,0 , a 2 •3, a nd a , ,, can be obtainPd from the a 2 ,1 solution because 
o f the symmetry properties of (2 1). In the region of (3 for which 
t he solutions arc complex ( letting a• denote the conjugate of a) 
(24a) 
\\'hen the solution a re imagina ry a nd real, the symmetry condi-
tions and tho definitions of the roots when passing through the 
branch points give 
(24b) 
for the imagina ry solutions, a nd 
a~ .• (- {3) (24c) 
for tbe real solutions. 
The behavior of t he solutions a,,,({3) for r = 3, 4, 5, ... will not 
he discussed ; however, it will be assumed that t hey can be con-
structed as the a nalytic continuations of tbe a,..(O) roots accord· 
ing to the dcfinit on given in t he foregoing. 
Folk I I has discussed brie fly severa l features of the analytic 
behavior of solutions to tbe Rayleigh-Lamb frequency equation 
when {3 is complex a nd his remarks apply a lso to solutions of (2 1 ). 
Summarizing, his work indicates that the functions a,,, defined 
by ( 21) have no poles in the finite {3-pla ne, probably a n infinity of 
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them have essen tia l singula ri ties for {3 infi ni te , a nd a ll modes 
except a 1, , have branch points alon~~: t he real {3-axis a nd p robably 
a long t he imagi nary {3-a xis. For t he p resent p roblem, it is as-
sum ed that a 1, 1 is analytic everywhere in the fi ni te {3-pla nc. For 
the higher modes, it is assumed t hat the o nly s ingula ri t ies a rc the 
b ra nch poin ts along t he real and imagina ry axes, a nd t hat ana-
ly tic functio ns can be obta ined in t he regions of interest by ap-
propriate branch cu ts. 
Inversion of Transforms 
The inverse s ine t ra nsforms o f eusF and e"" S P a nd the inverse 
cosine trans for m of e,/~-' a rc expressed in integral forms by using 
( 13b) a nd ( 14b ), r espect ively. 
T he resul t ing integrals a rc evaluated by apply ing Cauch~r's 
residue theorem in the complex ')'-pla ne. f.'or each inte-
4 
0 
Fig . 3 Functio n a,.,( (1) and 
its first two derivative s in 
- I 
region of real positl.ve {3 cor· 
responding to rea l a:.1 for 
dzaz .L cr = 0 .2 , 0 .3 , 0 .4, a nd 0 .5 
d f32 
-2 
- 3 
- 4 
gral t he path of integrat ion is closed h~· a dding a scmi-rirc·Jp 
of infi nite radius about t he orig in in tho upper ha lf of the complex 
')'-plane. S ince it can be show n in each rase t hat the integral 
over the semi-circle is zero, t he origina l integral is 27ri t imes tht' 
sum o f t he residues of the poles in the upper half of the ')'-plane. 
If the va rious t rigonometric fun ctions in e .. s" a rc replaced hy 
their res pective infini te series, it is found t ha t only oven powers 
of hand k appear ; hence, there is no branch point in the complex 
')'-pla ne even t hough h and k a rc irrational fu nctions of 'Y· 
S imila rly, it can he shown t hat th is conclusio n is a pplica ble to 
e./ " a nd e,/F. 
Although the funct ions e"sP, e.,,-~". a nd c,/" a ppear at first 
glance to have poles for h = 0, car h functio n can he defined to bo 
a na lytic at this poin t. The only poles of these functions occur 
fo r the roots 'Y whi<'h satisfy t he frequency equation 
Transactions of \he ASM E 
F(-y , w; = 0 ( 1\) J 
"i in<'c F •~ :. function of ho lh Llw wave numht·r '} a nd t.ht· fn ·-
qut•n<·y w, the position of a pol<• in Lhe -y-plane d<'p<•nd~ on t lw 
va lue used for w . \·\'he n t he frequt•m·y is r!':d, Llw number of 
poles ly ing on the rC'a l -y-axis depC' nds on t.he v:tlue of w . H ow-
ever. t he inverse F omiC'r tra ns forms involve• sligh t!~· complPx 
frPquC'nr ies, l hnt is, w = w0 + i E where Eisa van ishin~l_,. small hut 
posit ive number and ren.l w0 v n.ries from - "' to + "' . The r!'a l 
roots -y, ,,( = ex,,,/ a ) of ( 2 1) when t hP frequC'nc_,. is rpal nrC' shiftPd 
lo slightly complex roots when t hP frequenc~· i. in t his rang!' . By 
<·xpancling -y,, , in a Ta_,·lo r series a hout w0• it c•Ln lw shown fo r E 
very sma ll and posit iv<• that the imagina r.v pa rt of -y , ..(wo + i E) 
is positive o r· ncga t iv<• according to the s ign of d-y ,_,!dw evalunted 
for w = w0 • The fun <'t ions -y, ,, were defirwd so tha t the roots in 
the upper a nd lower ha lves of t he -y-pla rw r!'ma.in in the upper a nd 
lo \\·er halves, res pect ively, as w0 varies from -"' to + "' . Thus, 
when the frequPney is in the rnnge just noted , t he root~ of ( 2 1) 
are a ll single a nd no roots li o> on the real a xis . 
S inre -y,,, a nd -y,_, a rc a lways in the upper half of t he -y-pla ne, 
the residue summa tions for the integra ls will include only roots 
fo r whi ch s = I or 2. T lwre is one exception to t his rule : 'Y•.• is 
inelud ed but -y,_, is not. Taking t.he residues of t he poles a ccord-
ing to t his ru le a nd mul t iply ing by 27ri, eF .. , becomes 
where 
Similarly, 
where 
<1> ,. ,( -y,,., 11, w ) 
a nd 
where 
4u( 1 + u )-y ' [2hk sin ( ha ) eos (ky) ()fi' 
wh2 -()-y 
(25a ) 
- ( k 2 - -y 2 ) s in ( ka) cos ( hy) j I y = y ,. . ( 25b) 
_ iuEP0 ~ L.J </>11.(-y,_., y , w )e'"Yr,s• 
'·' 
4( 1 + u )'y [( k2 - -y2 ) sin ( ka ) cos (hy) 
()fi' 
w ()-y 
k + 2-y2 /, sin (ha ) r·us ( ky)] jy = 1 ,, , 
(2Ga l 
(2Gb ) 
(27a) 
- Su ( l + u )'y2 ( k 2 - -y2 ) [sin (ha) s in ( ky ) 
()fi' 
wh -() -y 
-sin ( ka) sin (h y )] j1 - y, .• ( 27b) 
The forma l express ions for the st ra ins arc ohta irwd 1 ,~, taki np; 
the inv<•rsc F ourier t rans forms a<·eording to ( 12b) of r·, / ·, e.;·. 
and e,/'. lntroduf' ing t.hc d irnensionl<'sS variables 
ami 
'1' = c,t 
lL 
X 
X 
' u. 
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(28a ) 
(2 h ) 
)f = I! (28c ) 
lL 
in addition to a a nd {3 dclineu by (2Ua, IJ ), t he st rains a rc 
P 11 ( .\' , 1', 'l' ) = L ( eu), ,, = 
r.• 
= -
P o ~ I f "' +;, .( X fJ 1') L.J - 0 ( a Y {3 )e' a r .• • - d{3 ( 2!J ) 
E r .s 21r i - oo + i ( :r.c. '' " 1 
e • .( X, 1', 1' ) = L (e • .),,, = 
t',S 
= 
u Po L _I f "' + ;, 0 ~ ·c X R'J' ) (~ l ', {3 )e' " ' ·'· - ,, d{3 (:lO) E 27ri - "' +;, Ull '·" 
'·" 
e, .(X , Y, 1' ) = L (e,.),,, = 
r,s 
wlw re 
o •• 
(c,/ a )<f>,., 
(c,/ a)<f>""' 
o •• = (c,/a)<f> •• 
(32a) 
(32b) 
(32c) 
T he terms (eu),,., (e •• ), ,., a nd (e,. ),,, are defined in ( 29), (30) 
a nd ( 3 1), respPrtivcly. 
Evaluation of Strain Integrals for Large Distances of Travel 
Owing to t lw romplcxity of 0,., o ••. O,. a nd the fun ct ions a,,., 
the integrals of ( 2!) ), ( 30 ) a nd ( 31) cannot in genera l be evaluated 
by s imple means . 1 [owcvcr, by using saddle-point met hods (see, 
for example, [ I :l[ and 114[ ), it is poss ible to obtain a symptotic 
expressions which nre valid for la rge values of X. The use of such 
me thods is appropriate in the presen t problem since only for la rge 
values o f X can llr<' ap proximate t heory and the assumption made 
concerning t he cnrl condi t ions be expected to give reasonable 
results. 
Saddle-poin t methods for eva luat ing such integra ls a re based on 
t he concept of deforming the origina l pa th of integration in the 
complex {3-pla nc to pass through the saddle points in the direction 
of steepest descent; thus, the ma jor contributions to an integra l 
come from port ions of the pa th in t he neighborhoods of t he saddle 
points a nd from a ny poles t ha t are crossed in deforming t he 
path. The saddle poin ts a re define I by 
dar.• = 7' 
d{3 X (33) 
For fixed X a nd given '1', saddle-point values of a,,, a nd {3, de-
noted by a,,, a nd {J, satisfy equa tion (2 1) subject to condition 
(33). T he posit ion of a saddle point in the complex {3-pla ne is 
g iven by fJ. B ecause of t he t ime-dep endent behavior of the 
~acidic points the same approxima tion cannot be used to describe 
a ll port ions of the pulse. 
For the ordina ry saddle point (OSP ) approximation, second-
order saddle poin ts (a,,," ~ 0) are widely sepa rated and the 
in tegrand funct ions a re expa nded in series a bout the moving 
saddle points (sec 113] for deta ils). In this approximation, 
X Ia,,." I must be large in order that the m ain contribution to a n 
in tegral will be concentra ted about the saddle point. At certain 
t imes, however, the second-order saddle points collide to form 
third-order saddle points ( a ,,," = 0 ). Consequently, during the 
time interval when t he saddle points a re close together, the ORP 
method is inappli cable . An extended saddle-point (E SP) a p-
proxima tion is used to" evalua te t he integrals during these t ime 
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intervals. In this approximation the integrand fu nctions arc 
expand!'d in st•rics :1hout the <·ollision point in the ,S-plane where 
a,,; is zero. ~p<'<"i:tl cases O!'cur wll('n UwrP arc zeros and/ or 
poles of the in te"mnd fn 11f'tio11s O(a, ,., l', ,S) m•ar saddle poin ts 
(see 114 1 for details). 
First-Mode Strain Contributions. The integrals (ezz)o,o, (e •• ),, o, and 
(e,.),, , a re eva lua ted q ua n titative ly only whcu the saddle points 
lie on the real {3-axis. M athematical expressions a rc obtained 
which describe t he major features o f the head of t he pulse ob-
served at station X as t ime '1' p rogresses. 
I n order to determine during what t ime intervals a particula r 
approxima tion cnn be used, it is necessary to examine the fi rst-
mode saddle-poin t behavio r in t he eomplcx {3-pla nc as a functio n 
of time 'l'. First-mode saddle poin t<~ are defined by a,,,' = '1' / X. 
a 1, 1 ' is p lotted for real {3 in Fig. 2 and (2:1) can he used to evaluate 
the de rivative wlu•n {3 is slightly imaginary. As mentioned pre-
v iously, a complete descrip t ion of a,,, for complex {3 is not 
availnhlc. 
The first la rge signa l to a rrive at a fi xed station X corresponds 
to t he coll isio n o f two second-order saddle points at the orig i11 for 
'1'/ X = [2 + 2ul - '/t. For t imes just p rior to t he fornmf ion of 
this t hird-order saddle poin t, calculations f rom (23) indi c·ate that 
the two saddl<' poin ts we re moving along the imaginary axis 
toward t he orig i11 . It can a lso he shown from (23) that i( lio,oX -
fiT ) is negative as the saddle poin ts approach the origin; t here-
fore, for la rge X t he ini t i:1l s ig na l is <'Xp!'cted to be very s mall and 
probably has a t ime depende11ce of tlw form e-f, whcrp .(' de-
ereases as '1'/ X a p p ro:tchcs [2 + 2u] - 'h . As '1' / X incrcnS<'S from 
its colli ion value t he third-order saddle poin t sepamtes into two 
·eC'ond-order saddle points moving apart on t he real ,S-axis, Fig. 2. 
The ESP method is used to desC'rihe the stra ins during the 
eollision process. The a pproximations for 0", 0""' O,., and (a,,,X 
- fj'J ') a rc k'l.k••n as 
I I [ u u( 1 - u ) ] 
O .. (a,,,Y, ,S) ~ -{f- ( I + u ) 4 ( I - Y")- G {3 
- [TJ.( u)- vr( u )( l - Y 2 ) - x ,(u) l' '( L - ~,( u) l'2 )]{33 (:l4 ) 
1 1 [ <I + u - u 2 ) o •• (a,,1, Y, ,S) ~ - {:j - (l + u ) 4 ( I - Y 2 ) 
and 
u(l - u)J G {3- I TJ.(u ) - v.(u)( l - J'2 ) - x .(u ) P 
( I - ~.(u)Y2 )] {3• (35 ) 
u 2 l'( I - 1" ){32 
0 ( Y a)~ (3G) 
•• ao ,l, ' ,_., = G(2 + 2u)'h 
a,,,x - {3T ~ [ (2 + ~u)'l• - '/'] {3 + 6(2 :·-~u)'l• ,S• (37) 
where the va lues of TJ., v., Xzo a nd ~, a nd o f TJ • v •. x., a nd ~. 
a r e to be taken from Figs. 4 a nd 5, resper.tively, for a specified 
value of <T. The series for Ou, o ••. n nd O,. were obtnin<'d by 
substitut ing (23) into (:32a, b, c) a nd n •ta ining onl:v t he first few 
terms. Integrand terms in {33 were r<'lain!'d in order to estimntc 
t heir importance relative to terms in {3. 
Using t hese approximatio ns, the ESP nwt hod g iv<'s t he follow-
ing expressions for the first-mod e str:oi 11s: 
(e .. ),,,~-~ {[~ + f08 Ai(-0d~J 
_ [!!..(1- Y• _ u(1- u)J[ -2 ] ' !o dJti(- Ui 2 ) 3 u•x d /J 
+ 4{1 + u)2 [TJzCu)- v,( CT)( I - !'2)- xiu)l'• 
[ 
2 ]'/a d3Jii( - 13 )} 
( 1 - ~.{ rTJPJI u•x" d8 3 
6 
u( I - u)][ :.! l'/.• 
:3 u •X 
[( I +~- u') ( I - J'2 ) 
drl i(- 13 ) 
d/3 + 4( I + uJ'I TJ .( u ) - v.(u )( I - Y 2 ) 
[ 
2 ]'/a d3ih (- /3 )} 
- x .(u)Y'( I - ~y(u) J'2)] · u'X d /3' . ( :~\) ) 
( •10) 
where 
[ 2 ] '/• [ X J I:J = ( 2 + 2u)'/t u 2X 'l' - (2 + 2u)'h ( .j I ) 
The Airy fun<'tion A i(z), its integral, and first t hn•c derivative>; 
a re shown i11 Figs. G a nd 7. 
It should be noted in passing t hat t he o nly terms in t he expreE-
sions for (ru)o ,o, (e •• )u a nd (e,.)o,o which do not de!' reas<' us X 
increases a r<' t he init ia l terms in (e .. )o,o a nd (e •• ),,, . I n t he limit 
as X becomes very large (e •• ),,, = -u(e •• ),,,, independent of l ', 
and (e,.)1 , 1 vanishes. This result is exp ected on physic·al grounds. 
After the two second-ord er saddle points have become suf-
ficient ly separated o n the real {3-axis, t he strains arc a p p roxi-
mated using the 0 ·p method. Approximating the ampli tude 
factors 0," o •• , a nd o •• by their values at the sadd le points :tnd 
retaining only terms through SC<'ond order in ,S in the SNies ex-
pansion for (a1, 1X - ,S'J '), the resulting expressions for tlw initinl 
two ordin:Jry saddle points o n the real {3-axis a rc 
Fig . 4 Coefficients tJz, vz, xz, and 1/tz a s functions of K(u ) 
Fig. S Coefficients 'f7JI :o u11 , x11 , and t/1 11 a s functions of K(U) 
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20u( ao .o, Y, 13! 
<27rX I rY,.~" I >'"' 
~in (a .. ,x 13'1' ~)] ~ ( -12) 
These exvressions p redict tha t at a time 'l' = .\&1•1 ' tlwre will he 
os!' illations having a n insta nta neous pe riou (27ra)/(c,13J. a wavt·-
lcngth '27ra/ a o.o, a nd a u amplitude t hat d ecreases wit h irwreasin l-( 
X as .\ -'h. The ampli tudes of t he osci llations a re t•asi l~· t·om-
put~d fo r given va~ues of u and ) ' hy '-!.sing the vahrt·~ of 0,Aa1, 1• 
Y, {3 ), O.u(a,,,, Y, {3 ), and O,.(ao.o, 1', {3 ) oht.a im·d fr·orn Fig. Sa nd 
t he value of &, ,,"({3) obta ined from Fig. 2. T hP statie-slrain 
values in t he expressions for (ex.)•. • and (e •• ),, 1 r<'Hul! from deform-
ing the contours across the poles of Ou a nd o •• at ilw origin. 
Higher Mode Strain Contributions. As {3 inrreab('S. the solution~ 
ao.2 a nd a,,, arc the first solutions Lo lw('onw n·al; henc·c• th" 
second-mode terms are t•xpected to lw nex t. in irnport anc·c· t.o the 
first-mode terms. T he rema ining higher mod<·s a r·t· expt'<'lt•d to 
•·ont.rihutl' o~C'illa tions \\'hil'io art' son:tll cr t han t hose of thl' scc·ond 
"'ode. 
The inl<·g;mls (euh.o a nd (erxh. 2 :ore t·ornplt•x <·onjugatt•s \\'hi<·h 
combine t.o g ive a rt•al C'Ontribution to the s train sil-(n:tl; t his is 
also true of (e •• ),,,+ (r1111 ), ,, a nu (e,.h.o + (e,.),,, . 10 The S<'C'OIId-
mode contribu tions will he approxinmtcfy ev:tluat<'d for a s ho rt 
t im(; in terval which irwludes the first and la rgest signals a r is in!!; 
from the a,,, and 0'2,2 roots." Seeond-order saddle po ints for 
a,, , and a 2 .2 a rc at complex values of {3 for '1'/ X < ( a 2 • 1 ' ) ,,, = 
( a ,,,'),.,,., and so si l-(nal~ a pproach y,cro exponcnli:dly for la q..;e X 
unt il "" inl<'rval just prior to thi.· time. For '1'/ X = ( a 2 /),.,.,.. 
t"·o ·t•cond-ord cr saddle points rollidc on the positive real {3-axi~ 
to form third-order s:tddle points. As t ime in r reast'S the saddh· 
points separate a nd travel apa rt in opposite dire<'lions on the 
positive n ·al {3-axis, Fi!.(. a. Owing to the symmetry o f t he fre-
quen<·y <·q uat ion, id t•nliC':d behavior lakes p lace on the nega t ivl' 
real {3-axi . 
The ESP method is used to npproximate the s trains when the 
saddle poin ts n rc close togethe r. Approximating the amplitudl· 
f:wtors Oa , 0""' and O,u hy their valu(•s at t he collis ion points a nd 
retai 11 i 11g tt'rms t.h rough third order in {3 i 11 t he series expansio ns fo r 
(a2 .• x - {3 '1' ) about t.hc collision points, t he resulting expression~ 
a re 
10 Tht:'He :-~ums, for a ll lime, eorrr-spond to t h<' eont.rihul ions fr0111 
what is t· lassi cal l ~· t<.•rmC'd Lh<' .SC'<·ond a nd t hird rn orh·s. 
11 Th(• sLr a ins front Lh(•sc initin.l saddh• poin ts f'Orrf"spond tu t·ntJ· 
t ributiow; from what is elassically tPI'Jll(' tl the ~ccond 1110Uc . 
· 0 ~ ~2 --~--:----'----l.---L __ _J_ _ .J_ __ L_ _ _l __ _j_3.0 
- 1 0 2 3 4 5 6 7 B 
z 
Fig. 6 A iry function Ai( - z) and its second d e rivative 
12 ,. 8 
10 10 
f. ' .8 06 13+ 0 Ai{- {)d{) 0
d)AJI-zl 
dzl 
6 
4 
F;g. 7 Airy integral, and fi rst and third d erivatives o f Airy functio n Ai( - z) 
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[ ( 2 )'h] -· A i (a,_.'X- '1') Xla,,,'"l s in (a2,1X- {3'1' ) (4.5) 
2uP0 _ • - ( 2 ) '/a 
cc,.), ,, + ce •• >•.• = T o • .ca •... 1, f3> xTa2.1"'l 
[ ( 2 ) ' /• ] -· Ai ( a ,,,'X - 7') X/a,,,"'l sin (a,,,x - {3'1') (46) 
and 
(47 ) 
· Ai [ ca,,,'X - 7') (x l a~.,'"!) ';.] ('os (a,.x - ~'l'J 
Dur·ing t he time in terval when therP arP four sufficiPntly 
separated ordina ry saddle points, t he expressions hecomf' 
(r.,h.t + (c,.h.• 2uPo E 
2 
L: 
1= 1 
o •• ca •. ,, r, ~.) 
(211'X ia • .t" i)'l• 
·sin ( a,,,x - ~:r +: s!!;n a, .• · ) (4!lJ 
nnrl 
'2 / 'o 1 o,.(a,,,, )', ~.) 
B ~ (27rXIa,,," l>'7• 
·cos ( a,,,x - ~,1' + : s!!:n a, .. · ) (50) 
where a ll q ua n t it ies arc evaluated for positive {3. 
O,.(av, Y, ~), O • .(a,,,, l ', ~). O,.(a 2,,, Y, ~). and 
given for several values o f u in Figs.!) a nd 3. 
Values for 
a ,,,"({3) a re 
The total strains eu, Cuu• e,u include t hp contribu t ions from 
all modes. From t he sketch given by Mindlin [ J 2], it can he 
seen that the minimum va lue of da/ d{3 is la rger for the next. fe\1· 
roots above a~,~ a nd a,, , and it occurs for lar!!;er· values of lf31. 
Thus, these higher modes will con tribu te s rmdlC'r oscillations at 
later times. However , Folk [81 poin ts out that sornC' of t he roots 
a,,, for r la rge can have minimum values of da/ d{3 f'Orr<•spond ing 
to signa ls travelling at dila tation velocity. Mi11dlin 's sketch 
corroborates this observation. These minimums occur, however, 
for very large values of 1{31 and :1rc expected lo result i11 oscilla-
tions of negligible :trnpli tude for the present problem . In prob-
lems where t he Fourier t mn ·form of the erd input• is l:u!!;e for 
these large values o f {3 (C.!!;., a dclta-funetion input), t.he higher 
modes m igh t contribute a finit e s igna l travelling at, t hf' d ihtt.a-
tiona l vclof'ity. 
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Remarks. Th<' physical signifi('anee of the strain expressions 
whieh have h<'cn developed will he examined in connection with 
experimental results in the comp:ution paper, P a rt 2. 
By int roducing the transformation u ....... u / 1 - u a nd E ....... 
E / 1 - u2, all of the results obtained here a rc applicable to the 
related planc-str·ain problem of semi-infinite slab with stress-free 
lateral surfaces subject to the edge conditions that t he stress ap-
pli<'Cl normall~· is uniform with a step-function time dependence 
and that the lateral edge displacement is zero. Folk [81 con-
sidered this problem a nd obtained solutions for t he stress T u at 
thC' surf arC' of a s lab for which u = 1/3; however, he d id not 
f'onsidcr t lw distribution of stress or strain across the sla b 
thirknPSS. 
Tlw solutions given here lo the plane-stress problem should 
approximat<"ly dC'srribc tlw lwhavior of a wide rectangula r bar 
wlwn t,!w \\':tv<•kngth is g r<"at('t' than the ba r width. l [owcvcr, 
for tlw planC'-strain prohl<'m the solutions arc not subject to such 
a restric·tion sinc·c they arise from lhe exact efJtW.tions of motion 
for the sln.b. 
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